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Thecircumstanoesunderwhich the 
Hpine Mission Board purchased, in 
Havana the '‘JSanis’' theatre for the 
nee of our mission there, have been 
several times given in- Homk Field, 
and need not be repeated in detail.

We may aimply say now, that af
ter the fullest investigation of all of 
the facts, and taking the judgment 
of aobh businessmen as Deacon J. S.

In February, 1889, Dr. Tiehenor | b<T, when ho received a cablegram to 
went to Havana with money injtheeffcct thatthetitlohadbeonpor- 
hand to make the first-payment, butj fected and the money for the first 
there were difficulties in the way of i payment was needcil. 
making us a clear title, and as they' The Board during all this ve.’ta- 
seemeil of easy solution he came j tious delay, however, was in the best 
home and left the money in the i possible position in reference to the 
hands of Brother Dia-r to be paid^ae ■ matter. IF« had the vee of the house 
soon as the title could bo perfected, r free of all ren>, and vx h(ul the money
The matter was postponed from time , for thefint payment also mfe in hand. 
to time, and. Diaz wag assured that '. >Ve had always purposed to decli-
,, , . _J ,v.„, ! cate the house as soon as we had thethey were mere techn^d^e, and that | ,„^thren all over thecouu-
he could safely make Jge^gjjano“ - j try «xpre.ssed adesireand purposeof 
and have them adjusted afterwards, i being present.

appointed in his expectation of being 
one of the happy oxcursionista, but 
we arc fortunate in being able to give 
the account oClho trip and dedication 
written by several of the party. 
from Rev. Dr. Lansing Eurrom, in the 

Christian Index.
The dcdicati<M»v,af the Baptist 

church at Havana marks an historic 
point in modern missions: It is 
dilfiouU to convey an adequate con
ception of the wonderful work which 
has ted up to this longed-for con
summation, or tl>c promise of the
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Paine, of Boston, A. D. Adair and 
W, A. Hemphill, of Atlanta, and 
otbew, the Board unanimously de
cided that the purchase was a wise 
one, and it was accordingly made, 
we agreeing to pay S(’,'),0(Xt in three 
annual paymeols for a magnificent 
building which co«t,ten yeaisago one 
hundred and forty thousand dolLrg, 
which w,ts in good repair, which 
would answer our finrpfjsea much bet
ter th.tn any hou^ we could build 
for twice the money it would cost tie, 
and one which for the stores -and 
dwellings we could ^t an annual 
rental of from »Si-5W to *3,00(t.

but wjto 
jjion sense” wl

rare “sanctified com- We were not a.s fortunate a.s we 
ieh has characterized could have wished in our arS5©-

our noble missionary in all of his; ments with the railways and steam-
management of the affairs of the ‘ boats, the meeting of the Worker.?’ 
miasioD he said :"Xo, if I were .acting : Convention in Louisville, and the 
for myself I might accept it, hut 1! Baptist Gorujiwst in Alabama, and 
am acting for the Southern Baptist ■ other causes &ptispire<i to prevent 
Convention, and I eiinwt |>»y a dot-: brethren-who had IntBisdeff going 
larof this money until the title ip ’ from doing so, and the excursion was 
the properly is maiio ekar heyond aU ' mA on largo, thereforo, a.s we had 
doubt." j ho[)«l- Butthercwerufromieve'uty-

Aflct wailing for tome time he sent five to on® hondred who went, and 
the money back to Treasurer Adair i we hear from them but one expres- 
who lent it out “on Cali,” and sent it: gion- that of enthm-iastic delight at 
back to Diaz the afternoon of the' tb« trip and the di-dicatory exercises, 
day about the tot of iast Novetu-j The editor of Hosik Fibui was dis-

'■’r®

work which now must nccesiarily 
flow from the vantage thus mwurod. 
The conditions are widely, different 
from those to which we are aoeus- 
tomed. There arc difiiculties apart 
from those whii:h spring out of tho 
violent amagoniera of Bome,. of,. 
which we have Httlo or no concep
tion. Roman churehes, for example, 
are imiscums and art galleries, to be 
visited as places of exiiihilion, .and 
their treaBureS reWarti the sigbt-ifecr, 
who is indifferi-nt to religious *enti- 
meats.

The more wealthy a •jiatlicular 
chnrcdi. tho greater tV^ wonderful
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things with which it is stored, ttiis} their own ssmctuary. The house is 
the greater the throngs who, use it, immense in siat and admitsibia for
simply as a trasHure hoose.

In Catholic countries, the great 
open spices of the church inferiore,

locations L'ss than five minotes 
walk from the clnstor of hotels, and 
hut s gtepfrom the parked rraiio, it

with their cmii, inviting shades, are ‘is accessible from every aveuue and 
dotted with groups of carelesslouhg- • itaelfacenter. It wasbailt ten jears 
eisoria.iuisiUvetour'!Sto,whoinapcclUi„ceasatheatrc. What would the 

-aoddisapiwM. This hag hr*d the old Cuban have thought had he been
custom of a familiar use of all houses 
of worship, and people come and 
go as the impulse moves them, with-, 
out* dream of dirrepoct to either 
God or man. This r< sth ps, continuous 
movement in a large mixe<l congrega
tion im’prcsspd the Amercans in Ila- 
vena as something strange. Vet, the 
idlestrolierin an evangelical house 
would be more apt to be impre®ed 
with truth, than amid the ornate 
ceremonies of a Romish Ma^ and as 
it is iheeuslom of the C".untry, no par
ticular harm is done and few are dig-' 
turbed There arc other difficulties 
more serious than this, springing out 
of the mercnrial disprsitiou of the 
people, and their intense desire for 
pleasure. •

There were, perhaps fifty American 
Baptists who landed in Havana to 
he greeted by the loving welcome of 
Diar and Cora and Porta, who at 
once gave themselves to the work of 
guiding and interpreting the strange 
toogns to unaecu-stomed cars. The 
days prior to the ?aid»th were devot
ed to eicaiaions to plaoes of interest. 
Thus were visited and inspeotod the 
sugar mills and fraitnlantotions, the 
Morro Castle and forlificationa, the 
Calhedmi containing the bones of 
Columbus, the oity of Matahras and 
valley of Gnmuri, the consecrated 
burial spot of the Baptists, and the 
homes and shops of Havana.

There ware repnjseoutivc Baptists 
from Georgia, Florida, the Garolinas, 
Virginia, Alabitno, Kentucky and 
the cities of Boston and Chicago. 
Among the more widely known were 
Dr. Hawthorne, Hr. Mason of Bol
ton. Dr. Durbafii of North Garolina, 
Brethren Sheldoit of Cbicigo, Wel
ler of houisvilte, Jas. I-«sgh, Jones 
and T. H. EUett of Bichmood, and 
many of the Florida neighbora, from 
whom this Culmn work originated, 
hamatxly. Jior were consecTated and 
earnest women wanting, upon whcee 

...iearte th^'-worS;--bad-lJBS8~ty«g 
heavily, and whose joy and gratitude 
were manifeBted in brimmibg eye«-

Themoraiingofgaudaj, Feh, l-Sijj, 
was typical. Fleecy clouds rmrverl 
softly over the Wondrous blue, im- 

- pvBcd by a breere of balm which 
MBie spioe-ladeo from the Garibhean. 
The toBch of the air was: like Shat o<

5?;-:
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tibn. of .tove;. The firoiids of the 
royal p*im» waved Mka triumphal 
ttaebss, asmgiog as in rcstatie mtaa 
lire in an tothewr cd, p*»jee. bike 
rrfioed gold, the bewow of the tjople

etoy asd chectjstored thy j«v*weal* 
throhisih, the wide sweep of atfiades. 
Ifalars Seesiod, sy»p«l»tic with the 
hsppy dhtcipiss Who were fioeid.Bg to

told that be was erecting a Baptist 
church. He made itan ideal amphi
theatre with an jmside diameter of 
75 feet. Beyond this par<inette, ex
tend Uie galieries, two in number, 
and thence spriog the iron rafters 
which make the dome unti! they 
meet 80 feet above th» floor. These 
rafters, as well as the gallery fnmts 
are moulded in delicate tracery and 
the spaces between, as the walls 
behind, are ftescoe.1 in tasteful de
signs, In the panels ol the same, 
the letters stand boldly out 
which declare that “Diosre Amor”— 
God is iovs The proecfniuTO arch 
faces the entrance, broad and high, 
andcontains!h»imlpit platform and 
baptistery behind, stretching from 
end toend of thearch, Itisanopen 
baptistery* lined In front by natural 
rook-s, and frained iiehind by living 
plants. A painting of tropical eate- 
rtor, which bad done duty once? as a 
theatrical sceor-, flifee in the wall space 
in the rear, so tb.at on a baptismal 
occasion the apj,ic-trance is as if it 
were under the free heavens and in 
the MasteFs own l.iud. The original 
opera chai»i'ttrnis‘:ed in the erection 
remain for the u»e of the worship 
pers.

Tfaa morning service was in Ka, 
glish. The usual hour is eight o’clock, 
but on this occasioa, it was near 
norm, Ttse house was well filled, 
many of the auditors being Atnrri- 
can guests of the adjacent hotels 
The ejsercises were conduetod by Dr. 
Tic'-enor. The Scripture wm read 
by Dr. C. Darbom, and on appropri
ate prayer made by Dr. A. P. Mason. 
Theaddresw* were by thiseditor and 
Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, in the order 
named. Tj^ trvo a'hircsfra aimed at 
a synopsis of Baptist doctrine. The 
first touched upon the vital difler- 
encea eai-ting between the true

hit enviable reputation as a bold, 
lucid, iaiprcwive speaker. Pastor 
Dt.i» attempted to follow with »‘brief 
addres-s, but was visih’y overcome by 
his emotion.

The evening was sot apart for the 
Spanish service. The great house 
was filled. The Cuban Baptists were 
there in force. A large number of 
tialive Cubans and resident Spanianis 
thronged the galleries. Nearly twenty 
judges of the various courts, with 
lawyers and merchants were rreog- 
nhsed. Intelligence apd char-.cter 
were stamped upon the faces of vast 
numbers, Th« proportion of chil
dren—well behaved, interested, eager 
—was large. Pastor Cova, of the 
Pilar church, fi«t spike, from the 
clo.iing versesof LukeU Gospel. . An 
English address, from Rev. H. M. 
King, of Key West, in wh«.e« church 
the first mission work of Cub.s, was 
planned, followed, giving err account 
of the inception of the enterprise. 
Senor Cbomat, ajuristandoneof the 
law judge', spoke 03 repr-senting the 
general population, who, wc,iried of 
Rome, fostered a sincere interest in 
the Baptiste. His address was said 
to be very roinarkable, sounding 
no uncertain note of oppisition 
to Roman oaactions, lauding the 
principle of fonUiberty and oatend
ing hearty assuranees of frivndahip 
to the American Baptists, who had 
achieved so signal a triumph.

The last address was by Diar, 
himvelf. With a few sentences, he 
became the master of a throngwhich 
had grown somewhat weary’ under 
the unusually protracted eaercises. 
His fervid spirit burned with intense 
ardor*and his passionate ntlerance.s 
swayed his people, then melted them 
to tears and ied them Po the heights 
of religious efistasy. It wsa a scene 
to be rercvmlieredi Die Apostle of 
Cuba was aflame with emotion, mt he 
beheldtheconsummation of hopes feii 
with the tears of (Miiiety, and while 
he spoke in an unknown tongue 
to Ue, We. readily caught his mean ing 
from hia graceful, yet animatetl, de
li vwy.Dia* nevefr appeared to tig 
so great and noble and conseta-ated a* 
in this hour of bis iriamph.

The cioaing s«:ne of all was hJg

'v)Ml)ToTn Kranaa Catholic countries. 
These variationg respected Individ
uality as antagouiacd by Hereditary, 
Voluntaryism as opjmsed to Cctemo- 
iiiaiisai, and the Motive of Life from 
an End rather than pplo an End* 
The true type of too New Trelsmsnt 
Chrigtiao was merle to appear in In- 
dividnal acoeptanee of Cbristi * *im-

hsjiaiiiia* <»*■, vol«rit!u-y seryfet of Christ and
as impelled by an aeguianceof present 
saivajton.

The address of Dr. Hawthorne, 
following HiH line of thought treated

»« the Index of Faith sad of the lib
erated Gooscieoce, aatrammeiled by 
fhediiitiiesofitempotal power, upoa 
this great dhittncltve, principle of, 
Baptiste, The orator was faily up to

2SSS3SLSt2%!!^^
I^torffc'eonnr^^ where he administered the onliii^

anoc to two young men and two girl* 
Between these two services occur

red 8 Strange episode. It Waathe visit 
of the Ivge d'jli^tioB of American 
Baptists to the imprisoned Arri 
For four months bo bes iaia in the 
common jaiT, without even the pro
tons ions of a trial, for having de- 
ctareil his faith in the .\"ew Testa
ment order. The charge is that ho 
spoke dwraepectfuHy of the Bishop 
of Porto Rica, sad white nothing was 
raid directly of tbisd^gnitery.io high.

memt him. It te, ci coarse, but a 
diaphanou* exense for putting & 
mifiwter of Christ in. prison. It was 
gflrtifyihg tosee whaiahsoifring in
terest took-: posj^Bston of toe kf^

company who crowded around him 
for an hour, in his oheerlesa pri-on. 
The grateful gladness wh'ch iUu- 
mined hig intelligent featufes, ;i.- he 
welcomed bis yivitors, had but one 
counlerpirt in the feast of the (!< ii. 
c-ition—that was the noble coua- 
tenance of our grand Home S?i -e- 
tary, who had modesOy chosen a 
subardinete position in these festiri- 
tifg. Himself an orator of rare gifisi, 
he bad preferred to bestow the privip 
ege of the addresses upon oth>>r3. 
The guiding mind which.has, under 
God, worked Out this gre,it achieve
ment, was content to yield the place 
of prominence to his brptbren. But 
as he sat and watched with mi?iy 
eyes the prt^r^ of the crowning 
day, bis face glowed as Peter’s mnst 
have shown wbeu he .saw “the glu.-y 
in the holy mount,” and hia bosom 
heaved with joyous emotion to which 
even his own golden eloquence could 
find no adequate expression', A happy 
day for Diaz atrd Cuba, it was to 
Tichenor but a foretaste of the'g,reat 
day 11 come that willqfown his brow 
with’ toe glory of a successful life.

,c; ; 15.

FVeirRce. Dr. C. Darh<m, in BiiiUtM 
Recorder.

Cn February llth, in companV 
will, Bro. E. O. Harrell, I left tiie ^ 
the city of R.aleigh for a sliort visit 
to Havana. NVe went by the Goa?t 
lii.e to Port Tampa, Fla, and theiKe 
tm steamer via Key Weal Here « e 
s’ .pped six hours, giving us an r p- 
p jtunity toseetoc fstan i, Fort Tay
lor, the kotories, oity, churches, etc . 
md I had the privilege of pteichiur 
iO 8 good congregation hurriedly go:- 

'ten together in the brautiful Bapti r 
church, W« left at 10 o’clock p. »i.. 
and at sunrise Satnnlay we arrivi I 
at llav.Hiia. I remained in Havana 
five days, and reached Raleigh la-t 
.Saturday caning.

The cn^trip was mc«t refresbin ;■ 
The ol^i^ct of it was to be present r 
the dedication of the first bouse f 
worship, for Baptist people, ever « ■ 
cured on this Wand, and, from p. r- 
sonal olaervation on the field, m? 
gather the facts about our mksi' u 
work there, that f might b»,as I >

tions of the State, the more helpf ! 
to the cauas!, of raissioBS Among our 
people.

The property purchased e ' 
to.tiOO. Twenty thousaod of tli.-- 

has teen paid, twenty thf '.7 , 
sand is to be paid Decc-rabet 1st, 18:1 
and the la^t payment is to be mads ; 
■Decemter Isf, 18112. This iaall wii: ■ : 
but iutereat. Thebriilding wit! s 
about th^ee thousand people, ami i- 
as well located for this great city if 
2*0,000 psople as the First Bapti t
rfiurohof this cT*^ is for Saleigf. .
:Tlrehe8rjudgsasfreal'ktt*te intFi;'
City , say that the ground itself : ’ 
worth every dollar we have paid aiai 
are to pay for the ptojrerty..' ^

The motniog wrviees were sH, 
En^iBh, abd sireoial aiJdrrescs wera 
made by Dr, Jlawtoorne of Atlauu!,

■riagas
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, sae«n liumir.xl Cuban Baptists-, anti
ts.'.'Tt <a I'a-k** K«a> ls^.s^ ...fr..,.. ^ 1 ^ ^ «

and Dr. Burrows of Angusta, Ua. The 
services at night were in English 
and Spanish. \ sermon in Spanish, 
a sermon in English, an address in 
behalf of the people of the city by 
one of the judges of the Supremo 
C..oyt of Havana, a'nd then a ser
mon of great power and snrpassiug 
eloquence by Bro. Diar from the text, 
“Mine eyes have seen thy salvation,'*

After thi.s four persons wore bap
tized, and then the great • congrega
tion of 6fteen hundred people who 
h.ad listened .so auxiouaiy, and had 
been movetl to tears time and again 
as Bro. Diaz preached, turned away 
to^thgir homes, and we saw them no 
more.

Bro. Arriaga, a Baptist preacher, 
and a former Catholic priest, is in 
prison. He has been in prison since 
October 26th, l.SiX), and cannot re.ii;h 
a hearing in the court till the last of 
.March. Thenc t he will doubtless go 

: forth to do the I,a)rd‘s work in preach
ing the ^pel with greater power 
than ever before. In aunpsny with 

iDrs, Tiohecorand Diaz,,l visited this 
ibrother in prison, and found him, 
lold John Buuyan tike, hopeful, de- 
itermined, .and willing thus to suffer, 
[if by it the cause of the laird could 
be advanced. Ia>t us all pray for 
[him. Never haa there been a braver 

ir more fail hfiiUitlle band of Bap- 
ieta in the fires of persecution 
hrough all (lie ages than these four-

never has there been wiser planning 
i*^r more heroic sacrifices to eslablbh
j^ltbe Baptist cause. The foundation

^sifor a great and laating work is being
>^yap'dly and most judiciously laid, 

. i^and God, i* feeme, haa guided in 
/%very step of this most extraordiuary 
'^nd hopeful effort to give the gospel 

io Cuba. The half haa never hren 
toid.

y This native minielry, nothing like 
it in all the past century of mis.ahjn.“, 
will, tmder God, give (he gosjiel to 
the mitlionaof people on this bounti
ful Island. Hastily,

C. DoiriiAM.

f'fum 0)1. Mm H. Wdkr, of Mum^iUe,
'SI----------------------------------------- *------

Bro. John II. Weller, the efficient 
7 , Sunday-achoo! Superintendent ol 

32 i and Walnut St., writes a very in
teresting letter to the IforfeTjt Reenrd 
er, which we should be glad to pub
lish in full, but nur ajjace will only 
allow the following e.xlracts :

'* Emotions fill of my heart, when I 
think ol Btu. Diaz'! great work for 
God ; hi.s mothers nolde mission m 
eriiicale the people; and Miss -Min
nie's dearer and really more far- 
re-oching. gentle eflSjrta for the Cuban 

■/''children. If there is one thing in 
r;S-tte Dhriatiaw itfe ’ t WbhTff 'aUaiu 

■ more than .anght else, it ia grace 
,:■; enough for such a life as theirs. Oft 

Thursday, at l;i?0 t>. a., Mr. Diaz 
I ftyas called upon to marry a couple 

»m Chicago {in Eogiisb.! at hla 
burcb. I waa inviled, and of course 
eiji They were .Mite riytvi.a if pring-

cr and Mr.C. \V. Doton, of Chicag), 
111., at present sojourning hero with 
tlie bride's parent'. They had long 
been lovere, and suddenly concluded 
to make an end of crourU-hip and a 
beginning of wedded bliss while on 
this “Gem of (he Anlillo»." It wa* 
solemn end romantic, and Dr Tiche- 
nor's prayer at t lie close m.ade an im
pression on 1(8 all, which I ho|>e may 
lead tho youngsters to a life as useful 
as their present appearance indi- 
catea'** * : » * * «

“ After landingat Havana, we took 
quarters at Hotel Inglaterra, and so 
soon as we iiad our breakfasts, J pro- 
cerdrsl to ‘bunt’ lor Cuban Bap
tists. It Has been my greatest pleas
ure, on (his Ibe moat pleasant of all 
my journryings, to discover Baptists 
who do not .speak oli^^sSTif Eng
lish, and many who never heard-]
language before. You have no idea 
how touching and heart-melting it is 
to hear them pray and preach and 
sing in their own language, .-o strange 
ami new to me. I.attended the mis
sion known as the Second, on Nitp- 
tuno and SclidaUstreets, the evening 
of our arrival. Bro. Diaz pei'formed 
the marriage ceremony lor a couple 
in that congregation after the prayer
meeting. It was the seco'.d mar
riage, l]j';y iiaving been heri'l-ifure 
joineil by the civil aiitbordie.s .N'ot 
knowing this, we thought we bad 
di.scovereii a great peculiarity in the 
conduct of the contracting p.arti- .s. 
The gentleman was a dcacon in said 
church. Lca-twiee he passed the 
contribution basket and officiated 
around alter the manner of our dea
cons. Bro. Diaz called them np at 
the close, and they came from out 
the congregations in different diree 
tions, met at the front of the church, 
were married and then separatoi as 
unconcernedly as though nothing 
unusual bad happened. Bro Diaz is 
pastor of this cluirchas well as of the 
Fiist. and he presided ,at prayer- 
meeting, with his eisler. Mis.s Minnie, 
at the orgiu. Here, as at the First 
church, the singing was excellent, 
owing to the fact that it was p.arlici-

and Sunday-schools. The brethren 
took active part in the mei'ting, talk
ing and leading in prayer freely. 
In apficaram*, saving complexion, 
they lire easily equal to the brethren 
i n ally of our home clM{oh«&— ! n 
matrner when speaking, far superior. 
They are gener.aily of the rich Span- 
isb-OutlMCillWor, wiiieh to me is strik
ingly .ognaabU', Thus 1 spent the 
lime .attending chureb, and one of 
the day schools (fre*-, all of them) 
conducted by the young sister of Bro. 
Diaz, Miijs Minnie. She is hriglit, 

.tlilelligeftt aiid aclivoi seeroi ugly fit
ted for tbi.s great work. Hi.s mother 
is also very active, having gehi-ral 
charge of the women and gir’is of .all 
the adtool.a. I can bardiy restrain 
Words; you can ‘edit' them d'iwn, 
hut you can, no more * edit ’ my 
emotions than yon can drink the 
great gnlf that divides us.” -

;» -i S' * *

“In coojpany with the visitor.- 
quartered at the Hotel _ Telegnafo, 
we early WetJnosday wenlto the jaii 
to sre Uev. Francis Arriaga, now con
fined there. When be renounced 
Oalholioistft (he being aprirsit) he 
wrote a card for the press stating hi- 
vieWH, etc. The Spanish Govern
ment construed a portion of the ad
dress to be a retiection upon the 
Bishop of PorU) Kifo, which was-not 
so intended, and ho was seized and 
piac -d in tho jail where there are 
about seven hundnsl prisoners, repre- 
sentingevery kind of orimiual known 
to the Sp-anish law. Where freetiom 
of spcccli and the preas are muzzled 
it is not surprising that we find 
neiyspaper men, Free Masons and 
Cuban sympathizers cille<l relads 
•Mixing freely with Ihrss are mnr- 

sferwiw, cut-throats, bandit* .'iid all
sort-s of criminals.

- “Our brother has Ireen there,since 
November 1, 18‘J0, and will stay un
til itsuita the whim of tlie Captain 
General to gr.ant him a triUl. W’c 
pr, s-ed him to tell us if l>e needed 
anything, and his invariable answer 
was that he only desired his freedom 
in order Ua preach tlie gospel. Ho i.s 
apparently ab,nii thirty-five years ot 
age, and if I am not ir.i.stafcer in 
him, ho b just the roan to make a 
tremendous stir among liiscountry
men wlien he regains his freedom. 
The worst that can happen if the 
Government find him guilty wiii be 
lianisliment or a continuation in 
jaU."

vs a A s. 0:
“You may form some idea of the 

vast work befope the brethren here. 
It surely is in safe and reliatdc liands, 
and our prayer sliould be for more 
help

brief deicription of the build
ing dedicated vest rdiiy, after wliich 
the programme of the service, and 1 
will nffieve your jiatieuce. Ttie 
pro|jerty purcbusial was the Thea
tre or El Ciroti Jane, on Dragones 
near E! Prado, the very heart of 
the city, and in the most Iwautil'ul

patedm byxrapils Df the BaptrsrffS'y c,'tiny buirCcrt!. sTii the world. It

doors, which are of wood. Chairs 
•arc used for sittings, .dcioustics per
fect. Baptistery runs across the stage 
along the edgesof which are arranged 
arti.stieilly shells, growing plantsand 
Howers, giving it a realistic appear- • 
.»ncc. U is beautiful, .ami h;is run
ning water p.a«>ing through all the 
lime. When I use an old expression 
and .-'ay that the baptisms per'ormed 
ye.sUjrUay by the p.ostor “was the 
grandest sight 1 ever beheld,"' I do 
not believe I will ever have to re
tract. • If you htulseen that glorious 
sight, you would not let me take it 
liack. I sat as pne in an ancient 
te i.ple (if tlie gods, entranced and 
sc.irce realizing that in tlutt seem
ingly c!as.sic spot I beheld so much 
iKiiior and glory and praise shown 
forth to ray iiles-se.1 Saviour.

“The building seats comfortably 
2,.'i(i0, and c;an,easily accommodate 
3,000 to ,'t,."i00. Following is an ac
count of t'ne dedicatory services. 
I’here were two. morning .and even
ing. Morning was taken, by the 
visitor-, and in Kiigliali; evening in 
Spanish.'’

Bro. Weller then give.* ilio fall 
programme of the dedication cxer- 
ci.s(:s, and close.s as fallows:

“I'lic .s -rvic-s were c-anducted by 
the pastor, Ucv. A. J. Diaz baptizing 
two .voung ladies and two young gen
tlemen into the fellowship of that 
church

“The audience wj.s deeply moved 
white Mr. Diaz was addres-ing them. 
There ivere iiiimr in tears in all por
tions of the building

John H. tV'Ku.Ku.
“f/.o-.'eO E'Si. Itl, ISSll.'’

From Rto C. H. AtwA, of Florida, in 
the Fitigku') Herald.

Ua\ AX A, Cri.A, Feb, !7, KSdl.
• Eiiismis Bist.Kiiou.s H!;«ai,i>—The 

dedieatiiin of the hnuse of Wursliip of 
llu: First Bapli.st church of Havana
look placo yfsterdiy with appropriate 
serviec-s. Dr. I.'u'l'bdieiior. of At
lanta, reniaiked ai the opiaiiiia th.at, 
ten years agii, when there ws.s not a 
Baptist on the Island of Cuba, had 
some one, ‘who had had foresiglitpart of this one of th.' most m^tiili- " F; ,__ p—-j----/—rf—fr ginm-h-mr tnld tite nian who was at

[XWtSUO.OtXI in !-iianish gold to the 
huild-r of it in Its-HI. OurBo.rd 
gave $(>5,(Kl0 fo.’ it; one-third cish, 
balance in one and two years with
out interest. Second, payrnent due 
next Decernlxir.'"'lis’"if bkely that if 
the whole tial.aiice is tendered then a 
deduction ofS5,(K)0 could iiohird.

“The lot is aismt I'itlxl Wsawnl 
every inch built upon. Tire build
ing is of while limestone, stuccoed 
to preserve the eamu from iJccay and 
discoloration.bj“ctimate, The sh«(ie 
ofiiuditoritiSTwiiolygonicai (having 
oighteen-skles) andnearly-Cl rcnlar - 
Parquettc, dress circle and gallery 
.siipp(>rted by iron beams tvcuthiiig to 
tho stately dome, and the whoio 
ca»ver<!d with a metal /oof. The ar
chitecture ct'iDpare* well with thc 
batildini^ in theneighhorbood, Iwug 
massitfeand antique in desigti-.: The 
whole ia of Stone and iron except the

that time putting up this hou'e for 
a theatre, that it would, at the close 
ofasingio dcc.atle, Ire dcilioated to 
tiro worshjp of the Almighty (ii»d hy 
a people at the larlhcst religious 
i%riiov(/trom K-nnanism, he would 
have treatps! thn pfophiscy with con
tempt and derision. “\Vhat bath 
God wrought?’ Approj-iriate and 
affecting iinlecd was the comming
ling of-the Kngiish and Bpanish 
tongues in singing “Braise God frooi: 
whom all, b!«!.stngs How,’’

Dr. Durham, of N. C., read the-

Boston, Mass., offered prayer. After 
singing the obi hymn, “All hail the 
power of .lesus’rsatne,’’ Dr. l.aii*ing 
Burrows, of Augusta, G»., Set forth 
some of the great distinctive princieV;- 
pSes sep-arating Itaplist ohurcSiee 
from Bomauisiu.

ft would be itapossible, in the
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Tke pn» of (>t» H<w« S>»» «»» 
Kdaoeil to »» o**t» jor oBottm, fof ooch J*opor 
l«r»r<l!«*> of ao ooarbor takon «tr ch»<ek«» w 
iB4ivt4»«l>. W«a<ufonii»k 
Uotoil poMt foo « oooo piaoooo^ *o4 ««• poitert 
•xdotkmioourt toertowiomd»-
ovfakioB.

Wo koTO »1«> todoooil oor odTortisI w roto^ tor
tko loroM of oklek opoUootioinJioaW ko »»ao to
UMBiitiir.

Aif eoioBtsotootioEr tor tko oolimBo of tko 
puor. oo4 oft raboeripttooo or odvortfMmootf* 
oroIttoriaotKr potioiolM to tko w«t oomM
to oatioMod to J. W«. fi«a)k Uitor.P-0-Box

fuH vigor of his maohood. bat travel
ed over the State, sdvocaliog now

‘■rifTLr/tBS. ’̂

It is an axiom in social science that
tbisajad (hen that g-rat enierpriae. | conditions Iteiag equal, population 
He built the JudaoB, the first Baptist | in any country will pquaUreilaelf ao-’

Pennsylvania and undersell her gnat 
rival.

Twenty-three fomacesinOhio ind

Female College in the South. He 
raised the funds to build Howard 
College, and then raised an endow
ment of one hundred thousuid' dol
lars for it. He took the inmntile

cording to nalnral aiJvantages.
In our country, heretofore, condi- 

tiima have not been equal. And 
though not fully so now, tl>e harriers 
to tbis equality are rapidly dieap-

Home Mifsion Board in his loving | peariug. When this shall be the case 
arms and pleaded for it until Ala- jthe South will take her proper rank
bama and the other Southern States 
answered his call and supplied it with 
needed funda

among the other sections of the 
conn try.

What will then be her wealth.

m. AUsatk, ft*.

J. WILLIAM JONK, Bnmit

The name of no roan stirs more population and political power we 
tender roeiuories in the hearts of may form some conception fay a sim

ple comparison.
Pennsylvania has 5,358,000 inbab-

ATLANTA, QA.. MABCH, 1891.

BOn BJS810B BOASO. 
ATtASiA. aa.

Alabama Baptists to4ay than that of 
Brother DeVotie.

In 1S5C he removed to Columbus, | itanis. 
Georgia, and followed vhe eloquent 
and Moved -John E. Dawson, as (ws- 
tor of the First Baptist ebnreh. Dar
ing the fourteen years he remained

rKasn}X2<T:
JOHN D. STEWART, Gxaaeia. 

ym-nucsoHUrTS ;
W. W. CXAVlKtt*. Fto. W. S. Fwncx, £«.
t. & Eliti. fk. It W. BiXOX**. a. B.
A. 8. tbnixixvxT. J». S. 0. L. Bin.tr Tmm.
A. J H. J(, SnxT, ftr.
8. W. Hnw. Ito. A. B- Miuj™, A*,
r R. tiw. r«~x W. A, Mum. Mm.
J. 8.8fiaax. Oa. 8. S. AwnaM, At*.

I. Ti Ttenitot. 0» 
Jl. WVr JmiaB* Ami 
k. D. Ai»a!»* fp 
A. C.
B. ?. Assorr. 4W«»9r.

SOASJXMT Uk39AGMMSi
/, B. HAirraoMO, H- &Am*u
Sm. H£u.m. V. C. SfoacMM.
iTss OMSttUV, H.O. Sm*
8. Y-1a*mkw* J. T. FwtwjtwMw
Senr 1Cc3>ma£»« Rsarer Hillto,
9. 9, a. iir Qmt,
M. t. Cosou34*r. Labizm 9n»awM,

J. 0*0. Baacx.

Jisy . J.fi. DBVOriE, D. D,

IS'
El

. The brother,«o long andsoefficient- 
ly engaged in the work of the Mas
ter among onr Soothern citurdtes. 
who was so tenderly loved by his 
brethren, and whose name is linked 
witdi so m i«y of oor denominational 
enterprises, is no more.

On M<mday, February 16th, he fell 
asleep in J«u* to awake at theresur 
rwlion of tne just.

Brother DeVotio waa born in the 
Rtate of 5ms Yo£k,Ji*pte»h«t 34tb,

But for the great commercial 
advantages of New York City, which 
controla the larger part of both the 
import and export trade of the ooon- 
try, she would be in point of popula-

. - -u,

:Lj?
181' Coming South in early man
hood be was converted and ^ptixed 
is Savannah, G&, December 3d, 
l^L He su!»eqB*nUy entered Fur
man I'niversitfi where.he remaiued 
about two yearn. Kemofring to Ala- 
faattts, he became pastor of the church, 
SjHtt in Toskalooea, then in Moni- 
gomery, and afterwards at Marion.

WBffiF|®it#W5the last -nsmed“

m
l',’-

pdace he was largely iostrumentaUn 
founding Howard Coiitge. .

When the Southern Baptist: Con- 
vsntsop waa organised, the Home 
Mrsaiofi Board was l«ated ab Marioa, 

—-:sod:lw"w.'a»'!iti(Je~5S« pirmSeni, hold- 
; lag this pofotioii during aii the re- 
: maining yeatasf his .pmstomteYhere.

WMe ia/Msrioa lit* wprfe w»» by 
L> nom<san»conihMsd'to^ ihkiite of 
aiwhjhbhew^ the

Pennaylvania recently went oui of 
bloat because they aaidthatsouthern
iron bad been sold at their do u-s at 
prices with which they could not, 
compete.

In water power, Alabama is ;ho, 
suijerior of the two. The shoals of 
the Tailapooea, the Coosa, the Caiialia, 
the W'arrior, and the Tennessee and 
their branches are scarcely equaled 
for manufaluring facilites by th se 
of any State.

In aericultural products the ine
quality betwesn the two States is p-.en 
greater. The valley of the Tennf asre 
in North Alabama and the pmirie 
region of central Alabama are in fer- 
lihty and productiveness roore than 
equal to the agricultural re ajurcts of 
Pennsylvania. In no one of ibe 
stiple product*, unles-s It be wheat, 
can Pennsylvania equal her sist-r. 
It is safe to say that Alabama can be 
made to prodneo all that Penosyh'a* 
nia does, anti then a million of bales 
of cotton hesidea

In climate, there is no comparison. 
An acre in central Alabama of eiinal 
fertility and under equal skill can he. 
made to produce crops as etd-ly and 
as abundant as an acre of Penn
sylvania covered over with
glass and converted into a green
house. Yet while Pennsylvania has
o,'2.58,(XiO people .Alabama, has but 
l,50tt,0tl0.

Now what we insfot upon is that 
the population Of these two States 
must and will be made equal, or

lUDttK a4VW, iSkA, tHau Fcksuakv f$r«,

ttoe bis hand Mid heart were em-Itibn the first State in the Union, 
ployed in every good work that called fHer resources of iron and coal would
for aidr He-*t« lar^iustramentsttl is»«r^iw«“Hw-easy-Buprena(yq-';
in founding the system of public 'I’ennsylvania’s natural resources are 
aehooUthal how exists in that rity, i “ particular inferior to those 
and his work fot ihe poor will ^v«t of Alabama.
be forgotten. In area tbey^tand t

From 1870 fo ISTT he was piaator iPenn.sylyania, square mile*, 46,000 
of the church tit Griffin, which he j -AlahSma, “ “ 60,000
retigned, aocepting the pmiUioa of ; The coal area of the two States is 
CorrK-pooding .Secretary of theState | about equal, with the advantage of 
Board which he held at the time oflgreater thickness of coal measures

rather that the ptipulation of Ahi- 
:eed that of Penbama must ex-:eed that of Pemi.syl- 

Vania, by as much as her area and 
natural advantages uregreater. Su< h 
an equalisation will give Alabama 
four Umes ber present-population.

Nor is the time of such equalisa
tion in the' remote future. U is 
much nearer at band than mod pe-i- 
ple imagine.

This point we reserve for elabora
tion in another number.

The comparison between thesti two 
States holds true approximately f 
the two sections North aiid^utb.

We call attention to this matter to 
show ito twaring upon our mission 
work. The workr before the Missioo 
Boa^ of i^atiiern Baptists is I • 
coming greafer and-more importai.t 
every year.

It is only as oor people realize th < 
that they will be stimulated to fu ■ 
nWi the means necessary for th)-- 
vast work.

Wf think the gcuerci verdict of the 
Baptiste of Georgia aod thweof Aia- 
bama who rememher him, will he
that no man ever preached the gospel 
mpip teatoJ[j-_,^at5d. SwsetJy, HiaaJm,- 
ffiat no man ever loved hi* brethrcii 
with a husger. warmer love, and that 
his memory wlU 'o4 cher.died and 
biB Ufime hoaoredequaily with those, 
of: the aohiest asd witost of oar 
.hoaoisd dead. . ,

snd greater number Of wtakable 
scams in Alabama •

In iron ore« there is no comparison. 
Pennsylvania buys much of her 

ore from Lake Sajwiriar, while Ala- 
hamah ore# are found- irt' Strch vast 
quantities m to excite the wonder of 
all who behold them.

The ptoximsty of materials tor the 
^nofactuie of pig iron in Alabama 
is so favorable that she fo able to lay 
it lipwa in the principal mart of

A BAPTIST ABROAD.

By Bee. IF. A. tniaU, teilh an to!.- *- 
duetim by Dr. J. L. M Cwry.

mtiehed by J. A. HiU <St Co.., Uni-<■ 
S^re, Nea York.

Books of travel are very numero- 
and nni^of them scarcely worUi 
tb8-"EBnlfifo.- But we can beariiiv 
conimeDd this book, as written i y 
the facile pen of a bright actii . 
young man who kept bis eyes wi e 
open while traveling in the most ■ - 
teresting portions of the old' wor ;-L 
and who tells in very attractive s!j « 
just the things we would wish i-t 
know. Brother Whittle’s lettersfr ' C 
abroad in sev' ^-ai of th*-papers ^s- 
traded great attention and jxciiijl
wat rnteresl, and wLhojw that li.is 
hook will find a place in ma ny hoi,..................... jyhoni)-*.
excite a deep ipt-arest in the'laml-) ))f. 
which it treats, and be of perman-->it 
value to many who shall read it.

W'o suggest that it is an admiraLe 
iwk to put into our Sundav-»i;i; >1 
litKaries as well as into the hops' --»f 
the people.
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nay, perhaps, bs partlonod, as we 
iBve not been in the habit of 
laving much to say in that direction.

1. We are sending out, from time 
o time, postal card notices of tb.

^ imounts due us by subscribers, and 
ae beg brethren to respond promptly 
toowcaU. The pittance of Twenty- 
R(w cents (or even Fifty cents if that 
nuch is due), is a very small matter 

the individual, but the aggregate 
a very important matter to ua
2. We have been very much grati- 
id at the kindly words about the 
iper received from brethren whose

opinions we value, and if we 
ihought proper to do so, we might 
ill columns with such commenda

tions. But wegive only two, one from 
'irginia and one from Texas. Wm. 
lUyson, Esq , of Richmond, so long 
mown as the “Lay Bishop of the 

iver Association,” and whom the 
fl^tate Mifflion Board has recently 
’ ‘ sleeted to succeed his lamented father 

Hon. H. K. Ellyson) as its Cor- 
iponding Secretary, says in a pri- 
'ate letter: “When the pressure 

work is somewhat over I wilt 
pleased to drop a few li:i:.!S to 

lUB Hoke Field. I congratnlate all 
interested on the able paper you have 

i^ade it ft« a model of its kind." 
is Rev. Dr. J. B. CranlUl, the efficient 
f^uperintendent of Misaions of the 
j^'exas Convention, writes: “/ reeetved 

sl'^our last Ho.ue Field, oad think yon 
^i^mprove as yon progress." . 
ft S If it be true that “Praise from Sir 
^ rilnbert is praise indeed," then we 
l?^ave cause to warmly appreciate the 
[l^pinious of these two Mission Secre- 
■liaries.

(Crtfl/fSAe-r/ frOUt tkiui polios)

space of a letter like this to give 
anything like a satisfactory synop
sis of this address (not a sermon) 
or the one by Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, 
of Atlanta, following. They were 
both masterly and eloquent. Both 
brought out so clearly the great 
ground principles which characterize 
ns as a denomination as the antipodes 
of Romanism, that many express a 
wish that they might bo translated 
into Spanish and published in some 
of the papers of the city. Probably 
something of the kind will be done.

seat 1,(.K)0, would cost not less than 
$70,(XJ0. The building just dedicated 
will seat from 2,.‘iOO to 3,000. The 
business places, which form a part of 
the building, will net over and 
above taxes near $2,000. This 
buildingcost $05,000 in Spanish gold, 
about $fi0,000 in our money. Twenty 
thousjvnd dollars of this has been 
pa; 1, ind the deed has been turned 
over to Dr. Tiehonor. One-half of 
the remainder will be duo December 
8, 1801, thi! other half December 8, 
1802. This will all be without in
terest. Thorough busine-sa men have 
looked into this matter and after 
reporting on it, have been instructed 
liy the Board to do what has been

Prayer was oflered by Rev, C. H. i fell us that oven if the
Nash, of Ocala, Fla,, and then the Baptist cause in Havana should fail.
hymn sung, “The morning light is 
breaking.”

Dr. Tichenor introtluoed '1?S^;’^^‘ 
J. Diaz after telling a little of bis 
truly wonderful story. Diaz said 
that he could not find words, oven in 
his own language, toexpres.shisdeep 
feeling, and felt like saying, “Now 
lettest thou Iby servant depart in 
peace, for mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation,"

The morning service closed with 
the hymn, “How firm a foundation, 
yesaiutaof the Lord." The nightser- 
vice was mostly in Spanish, Several 
of the Cuban brethren, among whom 
were Rev. J, V. Cova and .Judge 
Cbarmat, made short addresses, and 
seemed to have an unction from 
above, Diaz manifested especial 
[>ower, and moved many of bi.s lis
teners to tears. At the close of this 
service four were led down into the

3. Is it not time that many of our T.:i;;‘V^\7,t'in
t4retbrenwhobavepromised us clubs and ' buried with Cbrist m

were sending them forward? biptism." The whole semce w.as
g ; I. But without waiting to make impressive, and after the b.'netliction 
K‘ np your dub Besure and send m your ^ cordial handshaking Iw-

subscription aad others, if you can many of the Cub in and Amcri-
|etthem,oten«. can Christians.

"g The BEi-oKT oFTttE Home Mission 
. ifc to the approaebingmeeting of 

. tlio Southern Baptist Couvciitioii 
m wili depend largely upon the action 
:pf our churche-s and Sunday-seliool.s 
’Within the next two months.
; We have had during the oonven- 
tioiial year a larger uumlx-r of inis- 

' sionaries, and iney havejdojye a heb 
?T’’^r woKthaVrever M ahiToiir ro- 
g .jheipts also are laiger than ever.

V But we greatly need an increase of 
■jreccipts, and we Is-g that pa.sUirs, 
Sunday-school Bin)erinteudcut3,dea- 
eons, women's imtsiemary societies, 
and lovers of missions generally will 

- remember their Home .Mission 
Bo.ard, and send us at knU one collec
tion before our treasurer closes his 
books the last of April. But we beg 
church, association and 8tal« treas
urers not to tcaU until the last of April, 
but send us now what inoney they 
bave on hand, and to continue !o 
forward it as jast os they rsossec it. as 
we are constantly needing alt of the 
money we cap -get.

Sonre 'of thr' 8tsw~afe' bdiM
i their contributions of last year, and
all are behind the <iuobi8 asked ot 

steittbem this year. Will they come upgr___
i'lin March and April ?
' Let us hear from you, bretbreo,

Kand reniembef that "he gives txvke 
gives gnirkly."

Tboro were perhaps a hundred or 
more EnglUh spiwkiug |>eople pres
ent, and a thousand or twelve hun
dred Cubans. And yet, on this day, 
came the annual “ Mardi Gras’’—n 
carnival of all kinds of fantastic dis- 
plav, and the roar was lik» the “noi.se 
of many waters,” and very far from 
Bcrtig" as'pTeaeahT. T6e~winiTn: aT 
the alta.r of Divine worship, was in 
am.azing c-uitrast with the williout, 
at tlie shrine of a goilicss merry-mak
ing. It wa.s indeed a grejit day in 
Havana for the Devil, but il»;«s a, 
gieator day for God. For lhere“wcfe 
in motion influences that day which 
.shall more SJgjiJtjBE hnsvk the power 
of Romanism and rele.; ;e out en
slaved i«ople.

This edifice is centrally located, 
substantially built, and all thingsc'm- 
aidered, it is probably the best pos
sible investment which the Home 
^na«oh ~ Board ' of 'ffie ’ SduLhefn 
Baptist Convention could make at 
this time for the Baptiit cause in 
Cuba. 1 wa* informed by tliofe who 
had ItKiked into the matter, that a 
sufficient lot, in a good loiaiily.with 
»building put there which wou!,i

the investment would bea good one; 
for the ground on which tho build
ing stands is worth to-day all that th' 
enenjirji jroperty cost.
'Tie woulifTndeed be an evil prophet
who now would prophesy failure in 
the face of a phenomenal 8ucce?.s. 
Where in .all the mission work of 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
has there been anything iikeit? The 
First Baptist Church in Cuba w.a-s 
organizcii only four years ago; to
day there are seven churches, ’twenty 
one preaching places, four ordained 
ministers, .seven preachers, and over 
1,-tOO momtiers.

There seems to be great care in 
receiving raemhers, and time given 
for one to realize and give evidence 
of a change of heart. The per cent, 
of failures, thus far, in a continued 
consistent life, i.s less than in our 
own churches at home.

In closing this letter let me refer 
to Rev. Atiaga, the converted priest, 
who has licen in the fiavanii jail for 
three months for declaring his reli
gious conviction.* through the newe- 
pa[«3rs. Many of his Baptist friends 
from the United States visited him 
on Sunday evening, and e.vprcascd 
their .sympathy by a cordial shake of 
the band, !)r through tho words of 
an inh-rpretcr. He st'emeil in guoil 
spirits, and willing to endure for 
Chri.st’.s sake. His trial does not 
come ofl until the I8th of March. 
Tr.o story of this man’s conveision 
■iB'Tr-veTy''lDT6r®G'ug~Wh(-7~hu t’ fbo 
long to bo told here. But wo may 
judge aomethiug of the quality ot 
that converaion, from .such words as 
be uttered through the puldic press: 
“I renounce the idolatry of the 

“ ’ftiuireh of Rome, the wtirsfiTp of the 
Pope, the worship of the Virgin 
Mary, the worshipiof Saints and the

fVom T. H. KUett Eiq., of Richmond, 
Vd., in the Religious Herald.

It was arranged to bave two ser
vices, ono on Sunday morning in 
Englisli, and one in the afternoon 
in Spanish. The addre.s.ses in the 
morning were mads by Dr. Lansing 
Burrows and Dr. ,1. B. Hawthorne. 
Dr. Burrows’ theme was, “Funda
mental principles of Christianity as 
they arc distinguished from those of 
the Catholic Church." Dr. Haw
thorne's was a pre-ontation of our 
“Baptist principles as distinguished 
fromallotberdenominations.” They 
were both able addre.sse.s.

There was a gentleman froiu tho 
States who said that hWlWtmed more 
from these two aildressc- than he had 
learned in twenty years. The res31t 
Will be, I think, that ho will unite 
with tho Baptist ohurcli.

Dr. Tichenor presented Dr. Diaz to 
the congregation and he delivered an 
admirableaddres.s. There were about 
I,0(X1 people present at the morning 
services.

At night, f>r. Diaz conducted the 
service, it Vwing in Spanish. There 
were 1 ,.5(X) to 2,flOO persons present. 
Bro. Cova, oneof our Havana preach
er*, made the first sjiee'cb.

Mr. Cbarmat, a dLstinguished 
lawyer of Havana, made an address 
in tsihaif of the non-Catbolic people 
of Itaviinn, welcoming onr American 
people and thanking them for their 
libemlity in aiding the Cuban Bap
tists. 'This was regarded as a very 
fine address and made a profound 
irapre.'3ion on the .8i)ani8h people. 
Dr. Diaz spoke tu'.vt. During his 
s(>eceh, which was powerful, a large 
uuinber of [wople wire in tears.

I took oc-casion to examine (be 
projicrly carefuiiy and formed an 
opinion as to the action of tho Board 
in the purchiu-e. I tiiink they 
have aiflcd Ihioely. It i.s Iwaited in 
the centre of the city, and will ac
commodate about 2,<)(X) to 3,(X,Xi |ieo- 
ple It is a great huildj^ig and well 
suited U) our purposes. Besides 
what we use lor w-orship, the three 
stores and three dwellings will rent 
for $2,.5iX) irer year.

T. H. Ellet-t.
__ Ho<a)i<vRfox«*ey-'lSr-f89L--—

.lesus Christ as my' Saviour, and 
rely on him for my salvation.” 
Cuba, in ber shito religion, is not 
yet beyond the datkjjeK* of tJie Mid
dle Ages, and Rome, ieft with un- 
brokCB pSWor, will hold any uairon, 
religiously, in that modiit-val dark- 
new forever. God grant that the 
dawn of a better day, which has 
come to Cuba, may brighfen into 
the Boenitide glory of a joerfect day.

C. 11. Nash.

Fwm a letter of Mrs. LmUk M. Goriftm 
fo (he Atlanta Constitution.

Haiian.v, Ciiya, Sunday, February 
I.5.—[Special Com-spondeiicc.J—This 
has tr$im a grand day for Havana 
and for our Chri.stiau people. This 
city has never had anything Ii,kc it 
toocctirin all of her history. The

worship of the Church.” " I accepf 1!?*t ProU-stant cbureli of any pre-
leiisious was deiiiiatisl with appro
priate exarclses in presence of a large 
eongregation of aVxHit IfiO Americans 
and l,('iX) Cubans.

Ten yearsjigtigijsiiif the Beulthiest—^ 
men in Havana built what is ' 
now the ILiptist iiouse of worship for 
a lhea(.re in this city of theatres and 
opra bouses.

It will scat S.tkIO peopls and is 
highly ornamented, pr. Tichenor 
said td-day:
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“H gonw one wba c saM scan the ] t>r. Oarbaro, of North Carolina; Drs. ncvcn ioecol)er8; now bis church has 
fatare hwi toM this ittan when be ! King an<l Kawh.of Fioriila;an<l three; I,o00 members, while there arc five or 
WM hoflfiirrg this fracture that it ‘-'tibati roinistera—I)ra. Cova, O’Hal-j six other churcHra, wilhmanjr m«m-
wooid be used by the Baptists as a 
hottss of worship, be would have 
laughed theta to fooia and derision.” 
Such a predietioii wMlhi have 
seemed shaurd then, for then was 
not a Baptist on this ‘‘laleof the Sea.” 
. This bouse is silnated in tii<- beat 

part of the city—is central andcov- 
. ere nera-ly one-fourth of a atiOaia 
It cost n» about gfiO.fXW in ourcar- 
nney^ and fine basiness inetj iifce Mr. 
A. D. Adair, Mr. d. T. KiUgerald, of 
Aiabonaa; M.. James I-ei^h Jone=, 
Mr. T, H. Elktt, ofBichmond, Va ; 
Mr, E, E. Rawson, Major M. G. Kiser, 
Mr. Cornelius Jordon, Professor 
Cbarien Cox and the ministera who 

hrre, think the investment a

V j sweaawe sAa we* %wsO| ** » Scaa awaiweS^ aa

!oi»n and Bueno, had been invited : beta of the sjune faith and order, 
and Were present to aasistBev. A, J.;! I>r. Tichenor introduced Dr. Dial 
Diaa in the dedication service whida ! who said ; ‘‘My heart is too fiiU to 
was to be in Et>g!i-h. Dr. Tichenor, find wordr to express myself, even in 
the corre p inding secretary, opened njyowo iariguage.” He made a brief 
with interesting remarks and re- address, fall of feeling and apprecia- 

-qaested that the congregation sing fion for a^iatanco rendered him by

splendid one, and shouldCuba bean 
nexed to the United States the prop
erty would immediately enbanca four 
times its present value; which, »c- 
pordiug to the. opinion of these 
^tendid burinesv men, if now $10(X- 
000. One-third of the amount for 
the bouse has been paid and the 
other two-tbirds are to be paid in 
one and two yeara, without interest. 
We think the southern Baptist con- 
yention is to be congratuUtfd upon 
the wisdom ehown by the bo^. 
Dr. Tichenor deserviis the thank# of 
ail Baptists for hi* untiring work and 
devotion io establishing this miafion 
in such abuilding, which i.s realiv 4 
bloek of baiiding# on the finest hesi- 
ness street here, and fora price so 
much below its real value.

Besides the splendid auditorium, 
there are' two ^leries which reach 
high up into the dome-shaped ceil, 
ing. Around the top of this ceiling 
are the words IHos eg .Nmous .(“God 

■ is Love,"
Cuba's sun shone with glatlheam-v, 

and surely the rki<# in Italy were 
: no more beautiful than this to-day 

as we went to this house of God. 
Most of the paaseis-by were seekir g 
plei^Toexcitirg scenes, Bretw bands 
could be beard on <dl sides tempt
ing the dancers to pres by any holy 
tfanple. It was time for theoper.ing 
of the annual fancy dro» bail for 
tiw children, and many were the 
gaily dreessd little one* who were 

-,Mt--rih*tge-«P*(md“prreHTC bh"t5V IF 
way to this festival-miking. This

■ ia carnival day, as wiil,b®„Bext Sun
day—the Cuhanseelehrating fhefirst 
two Sundays of;Cent io this way— 

TUid now and tiien a masker would 
dush by to Join the lautiw’ ic pageant, 
which wosid soon enliven theslreelg

the grand old osronation tong, which 
was done with a great deal ol feeling, 
the Cubans, in (heir own language, 
rairing voice and heart with their 
American friends. Mrs. Mary Ktrues 
and Mbs Adaline -Adair, of .Atlanta;’ 
Mrs. E, W. Agnew, of Florida, Mr. 
G. W. Argabiite, of Virginia: Mr. 
John H. Weller, of CouisviUe; Mr. 
Jordan, Mi*» Florence Green at d 
Mrs. GOrtloo, of .Atlanta, were the 
choir; Miss Minnie Diar, organist.

Dr. Durham, of Sorlh Carolina, 
read the rcripturrs, then Dr. Mason, 
of Biiston, led in a beautiful prayer. 
It bad been arranged not to have any 
set sermon—two addresses were de
livered, first by Dr. Lansing Burrows, 
and second by Dr. Hawthorne. Dr, 
Burrows's address was full of thought 
and was a masterly, happy effort and 
prortuced a profound impression. 
He presented the fundamental prin
ciples of Christianity.

Dr. Hawthorne presented in bis 
own brilliant, inimitable and firreeful 
way the following thonghts, which 
were perhaps the finest that ever fell 
from bis lips:

1. That Baptist# believe that “re
generation is neoesBary to cboreh 
membership.”

■2. That "obedieDce, of which bap
tism was the first act, must ebarao- 
terine the life of the Christian. ” .

3. “ A 8 God atone was t he sovereign 
of the human conseieDoe, no political 
power baa the right to dictate the 
religious faith or practice.”

These point!* were illuatrated beau
tifully. The hearts of both there 
noble brethren are with Cuba and 
their grand Mjths to-day came from 
heart# full of hope, thanks, and re
joicing. ■

After an earnest prayer by Dr. 
Nash, of Florida, Dr. Tichenor said 
he "could not forego the pleaaureof 
^rraiOjing to the Am,:re'ran h£.a4r.

oursontherti diurches and individ
uals from the North.

Mr. G. \V. Argabrite, of Virginia, 
sang a beautiful solo, which reached 
a rrsfionrive chord in many hearta. 
Jliss Adaline Adait ciptivated her 
hearers with a solo. She has a lovely 
voice.

Services at night were mostly in 
Spanish, Dr. Diar presiding. Ad- 
diwH by Dr. Cova, who was jtartiy 
educated in the Cnifed States and 
speak.4 and w.-ite# English. He is pas
tor of a church in Pilar, a district in 
the city. Dr. King gave a history of 
Cuban mi.?sioaary work in its begin
ning and how Florida Baptists were 
connected with it. Signor Charmat, 
a distinguished lawyer of Havana, 
who, on his mother's side, was the 
grandson of the celebrated O’Connor, 
of Ireland, delivered an address. He 
is not a Baptist, but has sympathy 
for their cause. He is couurel for the 
Home Alission board, and saw to 
titles of the church, etc.

The Baptists of Georgia may rest 
aatured that they have a house of 
worship and a preacher equal to any 
in our ranks at home. Many think 
Dr. Diaz the finret missionary the 
denomination has ever had.

Dr. Charles Cox, of LaGrange, is 
with os. He is delighted with the 
outlook, and considers Dr. Diaz fear- 
leas, prudent, humorous, intelligent 
and corocientioos.

,* a a . ■ -w
toni-iK M. Qobdox,

liS/:

new scene it was toooe from Atlanta, 
With her cfearch-going people, who 
re^iect'aad lenrenoo Oodisdsy. It 
produced a %)ing of wonder and a 
stnmge ; chill of alm«t fear as we 
pswlied ouf way_.fhrotaik.the-Itogh-, 

jSKng'crowdlW (he ehareh,. 
where wi saw fssnsilisr fact* among 

: tJae diriingufehed msnisteai seajsd in 
;;v:6hw'paJistoHaw-. 

■ thtwHe-and Barrows from Georgia;

What 4 FtiaB^ friends or help with his Bible in

ren presen!, some of whom had never 
seen him, the beloved pastor of the 
church, Bev. A. J. Diaz.” Dr.Tiebe- 
nor gave a history of Dr. Diaz's exile 
from Cuba during the revohuion, 
bow he was converted in New York 
and his detormination to return to 
Cuba, and how h« did return wiih-

hishand to preachat^o gospel. His 
■“Bible and atrast Was all be
bad wlMiU he reached the wh?!tl at 
Havana. Buirpiciion, danger -and 
superstition have been around him on 
■»v«f-:,fea«ir«oly iawiy^eTie 
eeived a helpi-ug hand sioco, in a 
providcatial Way the Bsptisia In 
the Soath -havo como to hfe reefet- 
anc<». In .J.-ajoafy, his find
BSpifet charda was rsoaBtitoted wsth

■ :

We had arranged for fuU reports 
of tuc dedication by Dre. Tichenor 
and Hawthorne, hut they insist that 
the other reports render it uuncces- 
sary that they should do more than 
to give briefly their impressioos.

From Dr. Tidteaor,
Other brethren have given full ac

counts of the dediration of the house 
if worehtpIn HavSna. We have but

two things to say:
1 The dedication took place under 

the most ^Bofavprable circuinatauces.
There was unexpeo-erl delay in reoews^fesi^. 
ing nredtd iuteiiigence from Havana.
Then the railroad officials were very 
stow in replying to out appiiiation 
for reduced ratOs. The reduition 
they offered was far Ic«) than we bad 
reason to expect. K* the steamers 
to Havana were filled with pa#ee.u- 
gera every trip, the officials wntrol- 
ling them refus^ to show any spirit 
of t^immpdai,ipir,;.ami 4^^ 
could to diminish the aumtors of 
the excurston. Two of our Own re 
i%tous pgj«mr refiMcd to gi,e their 
rearler* any notice of Ic Two great 
denominational meetings, one iu 
•Alal^ma and one in I-ooisvilla; Ky.,,

conflicted with it, and prevented 
some brethren from going. In Ha
vana Sunday was the Carnivd, 
when the day was given up to daucO^ 
masked bidls, street processions,wheti 
thousands paraded in masks and (he 
most grotogqno ixjstnmes, A mens 
unpropitioustime could scarcely iiav*: 
been selected.

2. Notwithstanding these adverse 
influences we were gnatified: 1. .At 
the largenuraber of American people 
who attended the dedication services- 
There must have been at least 200 
Americana present. 2. At the im
mense numbero of Cubans that gatto 
ered at the evening service. 3. At the 
admituhha addresses, admirable in 
conception, in expression and deliv
ery, of both Dr. Borrows and Dr. Haw- 
tboroe. It was an occasion well «U- 
cuUted to draw forth all their powers, 
and we are sure neither ever made a 
happier effort,and we doubt whetbir 
either wil' ever equal it in the future. 
L We were gratified at the ante ai:d 
eloquent speech of Jddge Charmat, 
welcoming onr Baptist people to 
Cuba and commending so highly 
both our Bapti.st faith and the un
right li-’c# of ou Cuban Bapti.tl*, 
5. We were gratified at the grand 
address of Diaz, who melted all bearts, 
and moved to tears not only bis Cu
ban ^ple, but those of us who 
could not understand a word he nj- 
tered. 6. Weweregratified thatallonr 
party so much njoyed the trip, the 
novelties seen in Havana, and their 
meeting with th^ Cuban Christians. 
7. But above all, we were gratified 
at the approval of our brethren ef 
whattheBoardhasdone. Whenbusi- 
ness men like Brethren Eliet and 
Jones, of Virginia, Kiser, Hood. Wel
ler, Sheldon and others said, *‘Tb 3 
property is worth more than yon paid 
for it." “The ground is worth t! * 
money >f )here were no buildiu! ,* 
upon itJ^^You haveohosen the rigi ! 
locatioffk “If the Baptists we- 
driven from Cuba, this property * 
worth more for business purposes thu ; 
you gave for it;” and when all unit i 
in saying ; “ In all you have told ; 5 
about Cuba, you have not only ove - 
stated nothing, but the realities e - 
ceed your representation," it »j,4 
aaooghr - Onr coptof lrappu>«B~wT,I 
f«U- I. T. TtoHe-voK.

Fumf THE rm o.

rs-t-as.
The following report was mislai i. 

or it should .have appeared in t;t;r 
last issae; bat it is of too great inn ;- 

I est to be (indued now :
Report of 106 5fb»ionariee, for ; 

quarter ending Dijg,3i, LS90; ’
Dar.n labored, ,- stations .sut- ;

'IK«l*J'iy and irr^larly, At-'-v-y 
miles traveled, G3,.i32; sermoiis 
preached, 3,184; exhortattoos and 
other religious addresses, LJtfS; total 
serinons, <1,423; churches aiBsled in 
organizing, 17; number of conslitn- 
Ant members of churches organire !, 
84; baptized for Mission Charc'n k
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MO; r.ccivcti by letter aad restora- 
iion by Miesion Churches, 4'25total 
received, 805; protessed conversions, 
•123; prayer i^eetings assisted in or
ganising, 58; SSunday-Bchools, 41; 
prayer meetings led, 649; Elders or 

Ibishops assisted in ordaining, 12; 
gdeaoons assisted in ordaining, 32; 
™pagea religions literature distributed, 

181,472; religious visits, 8,596; 
Church houses built in connection 
with] labor, No. 7, erst, *4,070.00; 

„Books, Bibles, etc, distributed. No. 
H659, cost, *685.1.5; collected for 

[State Missions (including Southern
|Baptist Convention, $1,2-50.00) 
*9,632.70. . J. B. Gbajiviw,,

Cor. Sect, Waco.

lowisrAXA.
VicKspoKO, Jan. 25, 1891. 

Wm. Janes, Assistant Corresponding 
Secretary, Atlanta, Go. :

Dbab StB—I reccivetl the Home 
?IKLD. Its reception is highly appre
ciated. I am engaged in missionary 

|work in Northeast lamisiana. My 
iterritory covers several parishes. My 
field is promising, yet it is a hard one. 
Onreause here has not been advocated 
with that real that should be demon- 
trated by those holding our views 

af Us> Master’s work. Infidelity 
igns in the hearts and minds of 

cany otherwise noble men and 
fomen in my district. But the people 
enerally hear the word gladly and 

relcome plain Bibb) doctrine. What 
ye need is more laborers and thn 

i^Ioly Spirit to wield His sword 
..through them. Truly, the harvest 

i [3a great, but the labonrrs arc few, 
' But we are praying and tru.sting 
‘ ‘l^hat the Lord will send us more con- 

"jp'craled shepherds. In many of the 
l l^owns of from two hundred to four 
' hundtetl inhabitants jou will find 

inly two or three Bapfsia. Ought 
:[ '"'ibis not to cause Baptists to awake 

from slumliering, and let their lights 
iihine? Truly, the darkness is great. 

Fraternally yours,
A.-L. POWKLI,,

tfiasiouiiry for Bayou Macon Aseo-
-t ':i, elation.

.1 —
'i ' Report of Mmtonaries.
Ri Devb Doctor-—Hero are three 

;[i|iiontha' work for the ijiiarter ending 
jMeeembor^lr 189th- fimim ss 'fiu 

. . * baud of missionaries as are under 
• iny board. The bare figures ticre 

given tell a very small part of the 
heroic struggles on tlve harvest field of 
the Master. The long tedious drives, 
swollen bayous that somehow must 
he crossed, many a day with two mr 
mons, and.one meal toeat, sepiratiou 
ftom home, sioknej* along the jour 

;■ aeys—these, with many other ihiogs 
i,j included in the above figures. 
i'./Tbe Uirji bepraiseti, forGod-feating, 

«elf-Bacrificing men and women of the 
of ■Cbris*^^^^'^^^

silence, Fd rather give than go; but 
||i|» consuU my fedings and convic- 
" ions, I both give and go.

Here are the figures; Days labored,
); prayer service,2H ; visits, l,tS2: 

ermons preached, 4(X5; baptised,

131; reeeived l«y letter, 34; raile.s 
traveled, .5,158; coliecteil on salaries, 
*711.20; tracts distributed, 4,323; 
addresses, 111; Sunday-schools or
ganized, 7; Bibles given, 6. The 
work is done; results are of the Ford.

J. T. Barrett, 
Cor.Sco'y.

CUBA.
iMlerfrom Reo, J. V. Coca. 

Editor Oar Home Fidd:
My Dear Brotheb—All has lieen 

joy for us during the'past holy days. 
Bach of our Sunday-sch'. Js bad a 
very nice Christmas tree, and alter 
those feasts a revival spirit is reigning 
among all our congregations.' Very 
larg-i gatherings of people Howto hear 
the word of Oc^,^ancl we are thank
ful beyond expression for all these 
blessing.

The mission at NejJfSftS^sfrect is

A Hfll/.S' S'CHOOL /.V CUHA. pride, I got my consent to got a three- 
ply and give thcdiflerence tomissions.

The need of a Christian school for po this my husband cheerfully as- 
girls in Culw, or any other liomiah This will allow me about
country, is most appirent, if the gig 
work of the inissimiary is to be sue
cessfui or permanent. -It is the prao* 
tice of Rome, when she controls the 
government, to withhold education 
from themoss's. Kspceially arogirls 
debarred from educalipn.al priv
ileges, not being considered iheeriuals 
of their brothers in intelligence. 
Also ignorance fosters allegiance to 
the s'.psrstitions of the Romish 
Church. Would we .see the young 
converts developed into rounded 
Christian cbaructer?

This h.-iB been'Mr Powell’s exp’ri- 
ence with bis work in Mexico, at the 
Satillo School; and liis impre.?.skns 
were strongly confirmed by theex-

jvio. 1 wish to educate one girl in 
Brother Diaz’s rchool. My Sunday- 
school class will help mo, but I will 
have the larger part of the expense 
to bear. I shall be oompcllcJ to do 
without many things I would like*lo 
have, but are not precious souls in 
my crown of rejoicing more valuable 
than cleg int dressing here, and then 
to appear before God to receive from 
the Son a starless crown. Dear sis
ter, pray for me that 4 may be able 
to keep my vOiVoUjjto the Ford. Slay 
God open the hearts of all Christian 
women to “do unto olheiw as they 
would be done by.” How our purses 
would open to the cries of distress at 
home and abroad, were we to heed

l>erience of others in his recent trip 
in a fine condition. Hrothor To rkey and .Syria. These
preaches there every week to a vast 
congregation. The school at that 
station is now incrca.sing to the same 
number it bad before.

The mission at t'erro, attended by 
myself, has a small but enthusiastic 
congregation. Their school mimber.s 
aliout forty children, and I am very 
satisfiid with the progress of this 
mission. I preach there every wer>k, 
and iflhadalhtee times larger room 
it would be fully occupied.

The church at .San .Miguel had also 
its Christmas tree, January Oth; 
many of ourbrethren wcntlbere.and 
the whole population of the village 
and environs was present.

We have at this place a cemetery, 
the ground for which was donated 
by a member of the .same church.

When any of our miasiouaries 
visit S.an .Miguel, they r.re weicoraed 
with such marks of lovo and sym- 
patliy as to make them blush for so 
many distinctions.

Brother Diaz's church is as well at- 
tendetl asever. In their last Sunday 
rc-vicrsl have heard that the halt 
was tiuite crowded, and many people 
of distinction go to hear him preach.

My own field at Pilar greatly pays 
up all the i-fforls I am making to 
christianize it I have added twelve 
new Baptists during this month to 
the Saviour’.s host.

The intendid exenrsirm to Cuba 
has awakened much interest, a,s 
much in our coogr-gatioin as among 
the othtr people of the town. They 
.-ityled it the Amerkan Cawowrtfwnd 
are preparing to see our brotbreo and 
bear them.

TheiflfSBfflhti parties wilt be heart- 
tily welcomed by our people, and 
1 can sty that their presence among 
us »ill lie plcrUiiVnt and iuterest- 
iug for (hem. Two or three of oiir 
most comfortable hotels ar prepaicd 
to rectdve the excursioiii-ts at the
Irtwest poi^thle rates^ and" taSTriy'oT
the hretbren will go on the appoint
ed days to meet them on board.

Truly yiiursin commort faith.
c : : J. V. COVA, '

Cehtria del Pilar, Lavarta, Culia, 
IS9L:

girls also will ha the mothers of the 
next generation and the makers of 
the homes. Shall the homes be 
Christian.?

The effort to raise money for the 
twenty-five girls to whom the school 
isopen at pre.'ent—*120 a year for 
the support of each pupil—has been 
plaml before Womau’s .Mie.*ion 8o- 
cietirs in tho difl’erent States. A 
leallet, “A Girl's ScluKil in Cuha," 
has been eirculatcd by Woman's 
Missionary Uniou. They must have 
tho henefit of surroundings which 
will daily nouridi their neglecUai 
mental and spiritual natures. 
Schools are not unnecessary aids in 
Christian lands, how much greater 
the iieerl in heathen countries!

For the eduwited Cuban girl there 
will be opening of osiduloet’.s as 
leachir.s. Our work s> graiully be
gun, must lay it.s foundations, broad 
and strong, for its fiituio permanence.

From exiierience in pajial and 
pagan lands, of older rnissiomiry 
service, the.-e girls' schools are fun
damental to success, and the growth 
of Christian work largely depend.s 
ujon them, lliroogh State Central 
Committees, to. excite an interest. 
Eight girls were provided for beforiJ 
this present effort. The definite 
promise of suirport for five more pu- 

^pilA Jiaa_ been--reeei verl-hy-WntmnFa- 
Mis-ionary Union since, viz.: Two 
Irotp Floriria; one from Alahama; 
two from Marylaii'i; and *50 from 
Missouii. If rhc!sitmhasbeen reacdi- 
ed anywhere 3lB'g'“W^i'!lertakc this 
needed work, .Mr. Diaz would lismost 
gratifii d to learn of it through Wom
an’s Missionary' Cnion, 20 
ette St., Baltimore.

A loueliing ielter from a cons' crat
ed ebristirn woman in Ata!>ama will 
be hcdpfui aatlhig. She writes as 
folfowe: “The more 1 read of i.itir 
misdon 'work, ;lhe niote,,my.-.h<i«rt, 
goes out toward the, hat in oilrcosn 
and heathen countries, I have begun 
this year denying my.srdf t<> bo able 
to send mow money info tho lord’s 
treasury. My husUand pwiKwed 
giving me » new Bnisfeis-carpet; 
and, after considerable straggle with

the Golden Rule.'
To whom doe.s this letter come as 

a di.ect appeal from Christ : "Go 
thou and do likewise?”

Auck Armstbosh, 
Baltimore, ild

XU noun: axu a Mss/oxA/ns 
II'/no in

Biul cnaiigh for our poor white poo' 
pie, and while prenchers, in the In
dian Territory, who cannot own thei 
bomc.s ! But how inexpressibly .-ad 
to know th.atone of our miB.sionarios 
is dead, and his n idowerl wife is both 
alllieled and homeless!

Elder V. M. Thrasher wa.s talented, 
true, brave, active, useful as a 
prcttcher. He was in his prime.—full 
of work, and greaily neoled. He 
was a iH'jst affectionate husband-and 
doting father. But lie has ceased 
from earthly toil and sorrow, and 
entered the rest above.

His wife has been badly atllieted 
(oryear,-, soitietirais Iwdridden, some
times going on crutcliei'. One eon 
is an invalii! from dnipay. There are 
five fatlierless children with this un
fortunate widow—and none of them, 
cxcepl«»ne, can do much to help the 
mother.

The father lovol his family and 
worked hard for them. But he was 
not able to provide a liou.se that thev 
could call Inme. He had hargainell 
for Inmher (on creilit.t ami proposed 
to huiid on the laud of his nephew, 
Freeman .Smith,a citizen, who would 
hold the claim for his unele.

The Smiths are Baplnsts, givJd peo 
■ ........................ ‘ thei;pie, and will do all they can for their

wwav^l_rclaliye»,_,.l’hty_wiRgi3<ily__ ____
Ifbdd ihc claTrn’for Sister '1’hra.slier. 
sVml in this w.ay she can have a 
house without rent.

Cerlaitfly the Baptist p‘-ople will 
.^uroi,sh,..the money needeU to secure 
li'plain house for Ihe allliried family 
of a dead, hut worthy mis-ionary.

‘ I’lireri iigion and'uodefiled before 
Gsal and the Father i.s thi’s, To visit 
tho fitherlees and widows in their 
Billielioiis,''i J,allies 1:27. .i But i( "ye 
give them not those things, which 
are needful to the boily,’' 2:10, will 
not the ' Father of the iatberless, the 
Judge of the w idijWs” (I's. &8:5.) stay,
‘ Depart," i Mat. 25zH;) “ye did it not
to me, (4.5 ) . ___
•-■ ThsTik of thiS'distsflisctl, help 
worthy lamiiy, larover in liie fiidian 
Terri lory! A ud send wh.s t y ou may 
be able In give tii help them, Sn\il 
to me,.at llaihis. Folkcounty, Arkan- .' 
S:is. _ B.I.Chmpkbk. . ,

.Sopt. of .Misskm.s, Ibtjiiist General 
Association, \V, .trkau.sa# and In
dian Territory:



W£f-mmm w. ■
mmmwmr

OUB HOMB FIEU3.

^eCB/J=^TS OP HOME MISS JON 
BOARD JlROM JASVAJtr iSi TO 

PEBBUA/irsS. liif.
- ' -AJJJUJiA. 

w; a Cruffli*<», Cor. ^
» Crtiraptfin, Cor Sff,, 15.®: W. B, 
Crno^pSoo, Cor." Ser.. 3^75; l.^li««‘ Aiii 
Soctay, Mitirray iB<« >jr iBistion»ryi.
.mat; a. Krancw -areet Sbntb.v^lKioi..
MbWte, Cttl»oMi»ion*.2.i.08; L»di«’AM 
•SocMiy, Wooata«-n. HavMia femwe, S-® ; 
tiMic*’ ,4vl SocKty, ilxlorJ, Caban Oiri,
tm. ■

Pmr»amh' rei»rt»l, 4,!«.<».
ABsre»«« «Bo*-Maj, 4^71-

Ijaie WiUiaMMUn Sotfet.v. MM»m, 
Cohaa gW’» ttiti™.SI!S.W; Mn>. ,B- K

• Clark,K>.«n<-j Cuban5(ja!i(sn«,.H»); t*lw«’
iSocirtv, Beraiur :B«» for niwbanaryS, 
SSU»;' sessionary SooMy. SonUiym 

. r«QBk f >tibw, taf iraasi Havana 
1«U«.

. \; .PreviMislyTfportoi!, 5,1«.»5, ;
;i, " ,Cj:grrgateMo«! JIaj',V5,3U.*>. ,

:' RKSTCCKY. '
. Itev. e wr;wardct. &». Sso . 
a«v. e W. Watdbr; c<w. S<*. »>.S3: Oir- 
roltlon Snnb«a^Cul«n inisaion.».«. 

T«ai for tb« mooth. 51T.S7.
PrnvioiMly repwIsM, 
.Appv^5a«.»mv-MB)-.3,4!ti,as.

:''i",:. . ■ ia«’IS1aJ<A:. . ■ .
V* f IskW Sb»rioty,€^ Vav.; Miaroli,

: ^ror Orfean* ttHva'fbr tois«r«nnry).|»>.®;
Sodety, CbaacyviUe !boa ft» lais- 

abataiT). S*.®- for tbr nMJntb,
..;■ "4®.

Fretjonal.v reponwC.Tl.TO-

S’,

s"-
. :.,,v MASYtASev'"

.:. ■ "WottfflB-s Sodwty, ymrk-
: -Ba «ja«rr Chofb. Batou™- : fcr

»i»SM«ay*, JS«.W; Woomis Hwsso 
■ -SlilM-fli fiirWy, BfickviHe ffeox for rafe-

ft'
Hutaw PUry 'rtniK*,

ii

: awwwyfy -r^. »
1VaM^fer,'bo.a«*«l>.

n«vM«Mv rep>>r««l. *!pf*>37 - ■ 
ftri%ry^sta«5Iay,4,affl^. ■;

iO»®SSlPI>t. ■
SafitM* S.a-«-u. Orfoni Iboa for 

,«ryr, S84.7.V, , Tayter

i'"4£!^y»0f« ' f.ttwwibatjbn »* ■*>«»*. ■ 1*8^;

<>rtpmilits l.r>; Cluifrit, Chswtfr, -S.0i»;
chnr^b. J^j>ntht«st 

<U3i S^»cirty, 1>o«^
K>r Chisn h

rsurkficnSCy J^day «*Wl, ParfcA-
viiie. iL4i; Wm^
Chunh, Sumter, TCbl^; ?>«ml«y-ts.'hciot, 
Firtit 4.O0; Chowh,
.Sc-raiiion, 1.00. Total i»>r ijwi uh^hUj, 
iSVvil. ■

Pwtibittly iiPi^
■ Aggwsgat^' «Q<* May, ■ :: ■

TI^J^SFSnS'KK. •
MjU Cfwak oUuTfb, %IM N>wS?alem. 

•5,0(3t; .Mta Zwtt ataJHtay-tfirbooi, 3.7^; MV 
iDian'» MUftiioitsry N:«.iHy, Firftt 
fhwrvb, thattanjwsja, Culittn Mus^fi. ^Mk 
lVin:»' First cbnrcb, Kasbyillo,
box for uiiiwkinary, 75 <W;
Central cbuwh, Na^jftvillo. Wxft.wMwsioO' 
aiy, 75.tf>; Sockrty. KdRiHScId
t'huK-b, >'aBhystlf, b(*x for Miafkiuary. 

TAXijf^ L«*lic»’ $-Vi«4y. Endora clmnb, 
box f'4T Mw«^aryv--V*; K. C. 
llbwlf**, C«l»n*^rl, Brwk i^irds. MV. 
O. L. Kaiky. Yoim^ .South. Cntfsin bou«v 

O. L. Mlev, You»jf ^SoiUh, 
TO.tv'i. Total for Jbo inoolb, (H2.7K

pMfvkntflT r>'jH>rtofl. KtJftla^.
J^ggregak* euiK^ May,^^

, TEaXA?.
5lii« adonis'B£W*»i«V*^^ua«iay-^‘h'*#>lcljisti. 

^henwao, liavana hooi»» ^tX>; M'osua«‘»j 
Avl Socitty. :X**«r Bewtoo, printiui! prv** 
«n«i cwrwtary. Cuba, U>.00; Ladu^s’ Vurkty, 
Alamo I'bttrf.h, Jim Am<>ok>,box for Mss* 
iifojiarjiw (»iMUv;»nsd wntrilmtiutt) f 

for tlw month, :J3A©. 
rrevkvuiiiy rejiorti'd, i,44tV2R.

«i»c« May. I
vimu.xrA.

l^hss’Si>ciHy, Find obtifcb.RiohKtotub 
VjX for laiaMA-SMiry . J- F«hx.
Lyisa»hnn«, ?few OrfeaDs chureb, 
Ltt»ii»sr Society . Fork Uoii>«, 35.00; .
Kytaiid, trWJEVr, 73«l<10. Total for Uw 
wontb,

IWfoiwly roiK»rt€<i, bfTJvhSw. 
Asgrwipdniauce.May, .', .

- ■ ■; /mfCKlXANTWS.
J. S. Mumtw. Xjm15m» Tembwy.- Col-rtn

■'hoQjSK, »^;0O. .
IVvi«»iy repit»rt<**l.

May. td*5TH.

For the tw^atb, lfit‘ ■ 
rntvbosaly tvt*ortoil,-m,WS-^^ ^

' «n.ce May,

mjfHk

A srrsoESS.
King's Royai Germetuer
Is oUbikhed as a rcmarkahfo mkgcm. 
ThottMudfe of tcsMnKmia^ atteU iU virtue*. 
Many ot these are given by men and women 
of highest rtandsog h» the most Honored 
walks of life. In the midst of a tlouThbbtg 
and rapidly iucreasing bo«in«« price 1* 
reduced from$i.50to$t.ooperboltle. This 
i« done in the interest of those whose dr> 
cumstaoce* in life deter them fitsm pa, ing 
the higher price, The rich who have trted 
it w5U huy ai any price, hut the managdx 
fee I that a tnedfofne which powesMs such 
wonderful powers should be placed within 
the teach of the poor. Many have said that 
“Germetuer” wa» the chei^sesi medictee 
on the market. When U U rexiwjnibcrcd 
that a bottle of concentrated Germetuer 
mjJics agaifon of medfoine read; for u»e. il 
i» ccrtafailj cheaper t fuin ordinary medldoes 
as to bulk; and when the powers <-t the 
medicine are taken iaio account tt>e price it 
focoiMideraWe. 'Fbe preaeat price ialhc re* 
suit of the unparalleled success of the rein* 
edy and the hurinew,

Gera:ef.:er is the coming succciathat has 
tdrtadv fame. * Ask your druggist for it. and 
U be cannot furnish you send Mrrct to 
Kick's Royal Germetuer Cbmjany, 14 
North Sroad Street, Atlanta, GA/and Uiey 
wUl supply you, charges prepaid, by tpaU of 
expfens.

Send stamp for book of partkutars, con* 
fjdniDg ccTliffoatcs of woudeHul cure*, etc.

ISTONISHINB CURES!

ni Bi pra! la
Richmond and Danville K. R. Le«e^

dlfflgST ASK MOST POM.^R
VIA BIRMINGHAM, AUU

SOUTHEAST. 
SOUTHWEST.- 

NORTHWEST 
and WEST

It )» the far<wlte route for businesini 
pleasure, offering lu patrons all thecoa 
veniences and comforts known 
X aveh .
Umtmrfwtd B^ttfmeui-^Tkrmtffh Ct 

Urnktu Dtfoi Conncciitrv. 
PuUnun Vet-tibuie Sleeping Car-, het|ni!i 

Krmlngham and Washington, D. C.
Solid irains, Atlanta to Greenville, SQi^ 
Write to agent of Georgia PsciSc RiS 

way before you uurchase' tkketA.
■ ‘S. H. HARDW'CK.

Gen. Paas- Agent, Blrmlngha'ii, Ala 
SOL. HAAS,

Traffic Manager, Richmond, Fa

> modtn

CeBSAPEAIE|0HIOr^Ol)Ii
Solid Tnins and PoUnum Baifet >!e«la| 

Can t^tween IsmfovBle and \S'm1u^
FaUman Sletping Cara UtM 

Ondnnati and Old Point Comf<jrt.
ton.

Tho Ronte ia through the Blue Graaa Bp
of Kentudejj via Lexington 

Wiiiaicater, and penetniaa tlic* Caaov 
of New River in W«d Virginia.

For variety in the ehancter of it» 
the CmBAeiAxa d Omo is onsnrp 
by any Tmnk line In Am^’ica.

For Be^ptive pamphlets, etc,, a ^irw
H w. niLLtn, P%m A«i..

The Sonthera Jewelry Hoose.
ae» vatn XijMenimra, w a.

i©
11

- - H CAmiltSN
IjKhtsf Shirty. CbaBeiUt U>x far mis.

Ft-m tiai ■."fiareh. A*- 
". ‘ v'^ s*i 'tte :m(*ak,

•SWYH' f:AKOi.’ue'-4,

—Cotlewse has^n s-k»:d by iJse 
Secnitery of War to appropriate *1,- 
300,000 to pay ttc expen»e» of the 
recent Indian war, and it has been 
estimated that the whtde cost will 
anwtujjt to »‘i,C0(),0(j<J—eiiongh to 
have (ed arid ciothed the whole '.ribe 
of Sioax for twenty jeara, to have 
furnished them with a Bible for * aoir 

- ihTiii}y,TnBd' r'|J*a2hffiTSf7SicB'coi^^ 
mocUy, to ciailire and Chrislianire 

‘ them. ’ Wben will men leam that it 
i» dteapM to send Bibles than

■■ i' Ti'iiliiAilihtonter.'•<&,
ftiwmnbttnr Aju .

:' X# V sswvtsstonst. id-m : 4«i «

,:«n«oK;;.<hp*chr.aM0s. ttowtoo

wet: -E: M. 8^

We4'

#» Ca.WB.|JR» t*> AWLxnca mam.u

balleta to the Indian and the iem- 
:ihen?~iEm&»tsB.,. . . .'

One h'act U Wortli a Thousand 
AaBonaerila

w« «noa!^i:*s ib* woci 
Bev. T. r> Boyfclfi's duxbtrw «t AOmts, «Ml 
iind of « pmusctad cauwOi forer b; Uw ose of

A >tai)«bter tjS ISr. J^rdsii. of. A)
tsSafofo.

«kppius:bbi)Ile *w«y..
Mr. A. V. Jsekaob, of kHxScnvf Ik, 0«., «lter trr-

in« rsntMU pky^MM ‘ --------
of s-rtoieof i-si '■ ■■

stocfiftceit Ttani,«M our«d

Mai. M. IfyM.
okfirirvBfed of «wn yvat auA

lawir «H eW hftd IsUMe
Amt. a. &• Vsiu^a, OtaVm. Qs.., wm enred of 

s Ur«r«sd itaiBsytaoubfo
of oomy yraa 

Hen. B. vr.Qtwl]r said: '*U k the ttlHsBaibok 
ofBsrdJkfoA.*'

H.rtw Jtkm pfottMk taUtalkkkforviudtotae 
bocr for takia* it wtt i pk*«w«. *

«n& «ii k7Kf«t» so«»Ue*l *imI eBisstto ramsdk* bihd«Aer
JMsau]

MMr. T- T. Hkidofr <rf ftibVs »ridfe, U..^ i 
. jrad ol irr«r esosptataY&ad fcid^ db^' ol S 
jwuYitauAin®.

M'7i«>liyabi . 
itPiii9.ic bmne3t‘.cf^itaciic ism 

jaka-arriutfic 
{^rMiinsd o£, {>

I of 9Gd£oe. fix, w*A cart; 
ne3if*i» at attrtf ywBW stajadin* 
>jS vbA iaAtfS. Hwr TOtoOtatyUB

' ■ ,CX Meiatrs*: ,c.ywas«»*i*«-'StocKt«y 
0isi«aW»sia!>».iS»; Itearsr 
*sM»al' wwk, l«B**»oe ehafti;,

: Sm'i

. '-SM; '..€te«fe,

Tb» BiTJS or isst'tao our paper 
depends Ist^tdy upon the abitity ,of 
too editor to work it in between 
other isoportant and pre^ang dnUce. 
SotO^Jmea at the very lima ho is 
heeded to furatah ®py, correct 
proofs, or e® to the wske opof the 
lorras, other eiiraigeiaeota imp him 
ia Texas tor Virgmia, KeBtBeky or 
Xorih C^toliaaj or^Mjme oiher„de-. 
lighllbr shtoe wheSt hi £«»■» good 
time -nfita the brethren, tat m«*n- 
4itn« the pajier has .to await his re- 

' tttnt."' -
-' W« try to get nul riKrh tawabottt 
the JaiKV ot Ita nKmtJ^ tat w« :b*g;' 
oarritefideH:. to.h»r«'i«^»«e wfthta,
w.bta,w.«^‘hut .'.

Xtr. O. fvHiAik, of Akxacritta. La. wm cn.«e4 ol 
4^fo2iMh.wbicb bofiks bad fnm foa hlrOi.

cfsnstS bimia mtVidt..
MOk W’A. MWESAAr AXSMSta. Q*.. WtS CUk»! Of

sftiMn for me fUM 
'Mm.'j. a. e09*x(^ AkcKUtd % lA's'itas Wifiotf 

<4 JUKWownn ■asonwtSs, 'su^.
-»to.

' Mio. Mietfoh'^Csdtai^'wm. fmnfoSa-
tlwiavsrtf ■*fiw framhv»t^<^af

SiviWSsfof bsoetttef «ulfeBh»g bo- 
■: If JU* sit* »*mI ^bwsNfon!}. o. »■ 

.i^-idrjv,kof»s.o»*'''‘».ihcisoetee'i:‘'’ wla. iftawyou. • |\ 
js *t. Uiiit'm u.
te s Rffeaitac !iSis6«JMKs;»Aa4 vabss 4i«o^ t«v rt- 
aj>Tia:s^i?j< CRnap. b V^litg •j|»fri*ttanae« Aoi*^ 
Firtr.« fi,4i|? .fiKir- oe?3KyiftW*te»l -whieh i»15:

-i5B(w?xja«*w, o(s«

.Kui' fo am

3a^. Tbex imo* Uta iwvwt sad b. 
CsUkw«*«E«r o«btiih«4 braa^ Soatbrr: 
maSHtm on AMklJvmXlwm. Ko ho': 
jfalacYiltb ik«D oa ifricai. Bv«rxtkin« 
UiMK wsmuittd as r«or«Matsd. Wai--

Ifikiasi
..’«•■■ la _
kar.lMM« 
>rr3 Um

SOUTHERN
Bapti^: Mogieal: Seiinaiy

iA)c;x]nrxLz.s, kt. '
at tbsotosiesl rta4ki« sU < 

o oft*. r««», tbroooTWor 
ilouisf serttrAibs ta

irpotmaiarx sic .

j

Wtae rmn Ol------- --------
StuA«i!^ tvuaia oa», t«», tbrooor ntor- 
•ii<i/tK*iv9 diaiouisf sentrAii 

-ifoiaor t««a.

8st. W«. B. Warrm, U>

warnwrt rahsa ip
tuu-T M4 iu vagi *im

MOitary.
------ ------------------ Taoiobg^ «ocrw> Bfffr
^sl sdA cbsiaiKrY *a4 to «»«■
roafeta la aatdtimo
sHoAYsrowof b^koUri>f«t«wo*8<Jri i«« 
Bwrui UwksJasi floatw AQ 
^ ;lotkias A«d iact»foatal», wv»«e4 »: r*M# 

»«a^.MSA STvrscatorta» f»&- fMA

DIXIE CHILL CUS^E
tav ChilH *a-i i««vsata far*r. r

: SHSWX»>. B» » HM.,» gw»*w wwmss»r..« tk« IlTOr. tbO AV

Tvo. K.»io»nr, F»pri..-. >r, m
»*ar" .

DiwInoias,
BLOOD 

^ LT^BB PLLL& !
-•4T -

bla4« wt:rkt.Cif i’-'if k,
■ ri«b'S&-eto«a faro

b«dr «.b<4o iiss* to ti)« basis«(S. o '. 
aoMUm*r ba pniUhif *apt«iy>d tli;'.


